Small Group Guidelines

Celebrate Recovery®

1. Keep your sharing focused on your own thoughts and feelings. Limit your
sharing to three to five minutes.
2. There will be NO cross talk. Cross talk is when two individuals engage in
conversation, excluding all others. Each person is free to express his or her
feelings without interruptions.
3. We are here to support one another, not “fix” one one another.
4. Anonymity and confidentiality are basic requirements. What is shared in the
group stays in the group. The only exception is when someone threatens to
injure themselves or others.

SERVICE
OPPORTUNITIES

5. Offensive language has no place in a Christ-centered recovery group.

We meet every Friday night . . .
7:00–8:00 p.m. Main Meeting
8:00–9:00 p.m. Small Groups
9:00 p.m. Solid Rock Cafe (Fellowship)

Accountability Team Phone Numbers
Sponsor: ______________________________________________________________
Accountability Partners:
_______________________________________________________________________

River Valley Christian Fellowship
800 Cardinal Drive
Bourbonnais, IL, 60914
815-933-7353

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

www.rvcfcelebraterecovery.org
www.celebraterecovery.com
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“Let us give thanks to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
the merciful Father, the God from whom all help come!?
He helps us in all our troubles,
so that we are able to help those who have all kinds of troubles,
using the same help that we ourselves have received from God.”

Prayer Ministry
Friday nights:

2 Corinthians 1:3 (GNB)

Join in to pray for the teachers and
Leaders, participants and all of the
meetings. Or join the weekly team and
pray for the prayer requests turned in
each meeting via an e-mail prayer chain.

Principal 8
Yield myself to God to be used to bring this Good News to others, both by my
example and by my words.

Pizza Teams / Barbeque Cookout Team
Friday nights:
Come and barbeque or serve pizza while
you get to know people. It’s a great first
step in service and fellowship. (Pizza
season—November through April.
Barbeque season—April through October.)

Celebrate Recovery Service Opportunities
Solid Rock
Friday nights:

Audio / Visual
Friday nights:

Friday nights:

CR Worship Team
Friday nights:

Greeters
Friday nights:

Help with set-up or take down, serve every
week, or every other week.

Visual ~ Run PowerPoint® during Large
Group or Newcomers 101, or to help
develop various PowerPoint presentations
for special trainings, workshops, etc.

Office Volunteers
Any day during the week:

Prison Ministry
Any time:

Audio ~ Work with the worship team.

Help with various tasks that help make
Friday nights happen!

Assist with distribution of The Purpose
Driven Life® books. Send an encouraging
note to inmates in jails and/or in prisons
across the country. We need women to
write to female inmates and men to write
to male inmates. Write to one inmate or
as many as you like.

Vocalists and musicians are needed to
help lead worship during the Large
Group meeting.

Here’s How to Sign-Up

This is a front line ministry! Come early
and be the smiling face that welcomes
newcomers. Help greet at Solid Rock or
Newcomers 101.

A Celebrate Recovery Leader will contact you and give you the steps to take
to begin serving.

Prayerfully ask God to guide you in selecting the area where you will serve.
Then, fill out the Celebrate Recovery Response Card and return your card to
the Friday Night Information Table. It’s as simple as that!

We want to thank you for taking another step in your recovery by serving
others. With your help, we will be able to reach more people in our families
and communities who are struggling with hurts, habits, and hang-ups.

